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dignity He was proud, he said to welcome into his family
a man who wore upon his breast the Groix de Guerre and
other orders which proved his service to France He had been
cited three times before the Army for extraordinary valour
He had been through the flaming furnace of Verdun He had
suffered the devilish agony of being a prisoner of the Boches
He would have said more, perhaps but for the obstrep-
erous enthusiasm of the students, who punctuated every
sentence with loud cheers which interfered with the effect
of eloquence
Armand made a speech in reply He was obviously in a
state of great emotion He was a little incoherent But it
did not matter very much His students cheered him just
as though he had been a great orator The wedding guests
did not listen very closely to his stammered words He said
something about having been treated well as a prisoner
He said something about his love for France which was in
his heart and blood He said that his expenence of war in
those tragic years of history now becoming old had left him
with the profound conviction that all men who had that
knowledge of horror in their souls should dedicate themselves
to peace so that youth—this splendid youth of France and
the youth of other nations—might be saved from such sense-
less sacrifice He hoped that the younger generation might
establish a comradeship across the frontiers of hate He was
glad to be working among young men upon whom the future
destiny of the world, its hope of peace	
Yvonne touched his sleeve during one of those pauses
caused by the cheers of his students
* You are saying the wrong things, my dear ' she whis-
pered "You are speaking like a pacifist in a Pans bistro ***
He smiled down at her
"I am a pacifist    Its my faith	My friends and
comrades——"
They cheered him again They drank his health again
3*1 good champagne and Ghiteau Neuf-du Pape

